
d'Ge "G/anonnen ifIocGa/ier 
Deed of Title 

This ccmtract <?f seil " in respect of LI/irds Wood, Keil Hili! in ale Parish of Lisl1101'e and Lordship ol Lorne, is 
made on the 22"<1 day of !anua1'Y in the year 2010 nt Alderney, between Loehaber Highland Estates (Cl.) 
Limited I/nd 

flTfle Clansmen" 

(hereinnfter ml/ed "THf 'I) 

Whereas L.ochnber Highland Estntes (CU Limited has set out part (?l the estate known ns 

LAIRDS WO D, KEIL HILL, HIGHLAND, SCOTLAND 

as a schell1(, of pC'rsonal plots and has eaused a e01nmon form ofConveyance to be prep(lred. 

Loehaber Highland Estates (Cl.) Limited has agreed with TH E fo1' the sale of one hundred square feet (?l 
Lairds Wood, Keil rlili, whieh for the purpose of ident~fication is plot nurnber C1821, and is preeisely defined 
(IS a plot ten foot by ten foot witl! the north west eorner of the saht plot resting on the Ordnance Survey 
Referenee point 197872000 754030000 and is hereinafter referred to as "the plot ". 

The plot fonns part of the estatf identified as ALL and WHOLE the plot <?f gr'ound ami being the subjects 
more partieularly descrihed in and recorded in the Geneml Register of Sasines (Book 839 Folio 103-107) and 
fomzins ALL and WHOLE the foul' merkland of old extent of Kileolrnkill 01' Keil! emd others lying in Duror. 

NOW THIS DEED WITNESSETH as folIo ws: 

22 Janu<Uy 2010 

Secretary 

LOCHAßERHIGHLAND ESTATES (CL) LfMITED 

www.l.nchaberE.o;;tales.cont 

Lochaber Hi hlnnd Estates (C.!.) Limited! in CONS1DERATION ofn!l sums due and paid to us by THE of 
whicll we I7cknm.uledge teeeipt (md discharge flim HAVE SOLD and 00 HEREBY DISPONE to and in 
jizvour oj THE and ro his executors rind assignecs (//1 and whole the plot but without righrs thereto ova rhe 
/arger subjects: reserving those rights and the rights over the plot to Lochaber High/and Estates (CU 
Limited and its saeee 501' in title ofthe larger subjects and oll others authorised by it; WITI-I ENTRY as at 
the above date. 1'hls deed shall /Je governed by the Lmu of Scotlancl. 

1'HE hereby eOVCJ1ants with Lochaber High/and Estales (CI) Limited tImt 1'HE and sueeessors in fitle 
slwll not seIl rhe plot nil/fiber C1821 except as ({ wl1ole, specifiea.lly not in such a way that it eould be 
registered 01' oWl1cd in sepamte titles 01' in separate ownerships. 

In witness whereof Loehaber Highland Estates (CU Limited lllJS affixeä its cornmon seal at the plaee ami on 
rhe date above mentioned in the presence of thc witnesses hereto subseribing. 

22 Januaty 2010
 


